
Mendocino County Fire Safe Council Meeting Minutes  
Wednesday, June 28th, 2017 

Mendocino County Resource Conservation District Office 
410 Jones Street, Suite C-3, Ukiah, CA 95482 

Attendees:  
 Mary Mayeda, RCD Forester/FSC Program Manager 

 George Britton, MCFSC Board President/ Pine Mountain FSC President 

 Sandy Tanaka, MCFSC Board Member/Robinson Creek FSC 

 Cathy Tanaka, MCFSC Board Member/Robinson Creek FSC 

 Anna Stephens, MCFSC Board Member/Vichy Hills FSC 

 Michael Golick, MCFSC Board Member/Vichy Hills FSC 

Lillian Hoika, Robinson Creek FSC 

Lauren Robertson, Willits 

Patricia Hickey, MCRCD Executive Director 

Peter Braudrick, MCRCD Board Member 

Rick Eller, MC Office of Emergency Services 

Hinda Darner, MNF Fuels Officer 

Tricia Austin, CalFire Fire Prevention Specialist/PIO 

Emily Smith, CalFire 

Francois Christen, Nash Mills Road Association Chair 

Georgeanne Croskey, MC Board of Supervisors, Third District 

  

Welcome & Overview: Meeting opened at 10:07am. Minutes of April 26
th

 meeting were 

reviewed and approved. 

Council Member Reports: CalFire-Both attendees are new to the Council. Burn permits will be 

suspended on July 1
st
. There is a vegetation management project (controlled burn) in Laytonville 

scheduled for today; there was a controlled burn conducted yesterday at Coyote Dam (Lake 

Mendocino.) Between April and June 16
th

, the two Defensible Space Inspectors (DSI) assigned 

to the Mendocino Unit conducted 398 inspections; there is currently only one inspector and he is 

working in Brooktrails. Staffing the assigned positions is a continuing challenge; one of the 

inspectors was hired from Fresno and has since become a firefighter and moved on. Tricia is in 

the process of ramping up both the recruitment of DSIs and the Volunteers In Prevention (VIP) 

Program. Anna Stephens mentioned the invaluable assistance rendered by Tricia Austin in the 

preparation of her sixth grade program. Individual stations also conduct inspections as operations 

permit in their respective areas. 

MNF-Providing manning to assist on fires in Arizona. Locally, the Forest Service is working on 

vegetation management projects in the Covelo and Laytonville areas. 

OES-In preparation for fire season, working on upgrading the operations center and training staff 

in accordance with new state standards. Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) 

training is scheduled in Boonville in August at the Anderson Valley VFD. OES is working on re-

branding the “reverse 911” alert system as well as making it more responsive. 

Black Bart Trail FSC-Completed the PG&E grant-funded vegetation management project. We 

have been encouraging signage (green reflective backing, 4” white reflective numerals) and have 

thus far distributed twenty-seven new signs to residents. Black Bart Trail was selected as the site 

of the latest county-wide wildland fire mutual support training exercise; we worked closely with 

Redwood Valley-Calpella VFD, coordinating residential site visits by supporting agencies. This 

was also used as an operational test of our automated phone tree (Call-Em-All) which was very 

successful. 

Robinson Creek FSC-Has been working on updating their phone tree. 

Pine Mountain FSC-Nothing to report 



MCFSC Report: Georgeanne Croskey was welcomed to the Council as the Board Of 

Supervisors representative. She is a Pine Mountain resident. 

Board of Supervisors Presentation-George’s presentation to the BofS was considered a success 

as the MCFSC is now the recipient of a $25,000 line item in the fiscal year 2017-2018 budget. 

Supporting testimonials by several Council members were much appreciated. Our goal remains 

to have continuing fiscal support from the county to ensure long-term operation of the Council 

by enabling grant-writing, maintenance of our web site and updating and distribution of our 

packet of information which is made available to many agencies and individuals. 

Grant Status-PG&E vegetation management project on Black Bart Trail has been completed. The 

PG&E grant for the Caspar community gorse abatement project is still being worked on. Anna 

Stephens reported on the status of the Community Foundation grant for fire education. 

Laytonville (instead of Anderson Valley) and Covelo schools are now the focus of this project. 

CalFire has been very supportive of this project. Anna will meet and train the teachers involved 

at the end of August. They will be able to teach five one-hour lessons “Wild Fire in the Hills”, 

teaching children what to do before, during and after a wild fire. 

Oak Woodlands Workshop-FSC partnered with RCD, NRCS, CalFire and Hopland Extension 

Station to conduct the workshop held at the Hopland Extension Research Center. 

SRA Grant Workshop-Conducted by CalFire and attended by several members of the FSC. 

Workshop was very useful. Grant requests for fuel mitigation, education and/or planning should 

be as focused as possible but encompassing as large a community as possible. Rick Eller 

mentioned the availability of hazard mitigation grants from FEMA whenever there is a federally-

declared disaster in California; there is a required 25% participation by the requesting agency, 

FEMA covers the remaining 75%. Requests must be shovel-ready because the window is usually 

only 30 to 60 days. 

Nash Ranch Road Association is having its annual meeting on August 12
th

 and has requested 

someone from the Council deliver a short presentation (15-20 minutes) on fire safety. 

RCD and NRCS have submitted a grant request to assist communities in the Navarro watershed 

achieve Fire Wise Community certification. Funding would enable a technical advisory 

committee to be established to assist the various communities. This would, in turn, result in 

generation of shovel-ready projects in support of the Fire Wise certification. 

Memorandum of Agreement: Purpose of the agreement is to define who we are as a FSC and 

permit others to see how we operate and what we do. The latest revision was distributed for 

discussion. The question was raised regarding the apparent emphasis on creating “healthy, 

resilient forests and watersheds” rather than fire resilient or fire adapted communities. This 

devolved into a wide-ranging discussion that raised more questions than answers. Members will 

review the document at leisure and submit suggestions for revisions by email before our next 

meeting. 

Final Thoughts: CalFire has a smartphone app now available: Ready for Wildfire. 

Adjourned at noon. Next meeting will be July 26
th

. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

David Barre, Recorder 

 
The Mendocino County Fire Safe Council is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) public benefit corporation  

organized for educational and charitable purposes. Meetings of its Board of Directors 
are open to the public.  Please call (707)  462-3662 for dates and locations. 


